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“And all of us have had that veil removed so that we can be mirrors that 
brightly reflect the glory of the Lord. And as the Spirit of the Lord works within us, 

we become more and more like him and reflect his glory even more.”  
-- 2nd Corinthians 3:18 New Living Translation  

Matthew 11:18-30 NLT –  28 Then Jesus said, “Come to me, all of you who are weary
and carry heavy burdens, and I will give you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon you. Let me

teach you, because I am humble and gentle at heart, and you will find rest for your souls.
30 For my yoke is easy to bear, and the burden I give you is light.”

.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

m
1a Ev- en if I look __ calm __
2a Some- times when I look __ calm __
3a Of- ten when I look __ calm __
melody v

m
1b on the OUT- __ side, __ __ __
2b on the OUT- __ side, __ __ __
3b on the OUT- __ side, __ __ __
melody v

 m
1c Looks can be de- ceiv- ing: __ My
2c IN- side, storms are rag- ing: __ My
3c My mind is re- mind- ing __ my
melody v

 m
1d HEART __ is IN- side. __ __ __
2d HEART __ feels the blast. __ __ __
3d Heart of all God's Word. __ __ __
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.
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   CHORUS    
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.
m

C-1 LORD, I pray: __ Help me re- flect
C-5 You de- serve __ all my Trust. I
melody v

m
C-2 You on _ the _ out- _ side. __ __ __ But
C-6 pray Sec- ond Cor- in- thi- ans, Three: Eight- een, __ to
melody v

m
C-3 al- so in- side, in my heart: __
C-7 re- flect You, in- side, and out. __
melody v

m
C-4 You de- serve __ my com- plete Love. __
C-8 I give You __ my deep wor- ship. __
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.
Song Story.

Written on a scrap sheet of paper in the airplane terminal, awaiting a flight across the 
country, praying for God to keep continuing the healing He'd already done, for being 
trapped in a flying machine for 7 hours in a small seat can be a fearsome prospect when 
you're not sure how healthy you will be....

But God, in His grace, answered with a Yes. I had a wonderful trip, and much joy 
talking with Him about all the beauty of His world as I looked out the windows all the way-- 
both ways :)

John 16,  JESUS:   25 NKJV “... I will tell you plainly about the Father. 26 In that day you 
will ask in My name, and I do not say to you that I shall pray the Father for you; 27 for the 
Father Himself loves you, because you have loved Me, AND have believed that I came 
forth from God. 28 I came forth from the Father and have come into the world. Again, I 
leave the world and go to the Father.”... 
33 These things I have spoken to you, that in Me you may have peace. In the world you 
will have tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.”

LUKE  7 = story of Centurion's sick servant... Centurion saying Jesus could “heal from 
there” because he has authority that whatever Jesus said WOULD be done.


